
BPO003-01 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 08:30-08:45

セッションの趣旨と背景
Introduction to the Joint session

北里洋 1∗

Hiroshi Kitazato1∗

1 独立行政法人海洋研究開発機構
1JAMSTEC

本国際セッションは、JpGU Biogeosciences Sectionと　 EGU Biogeosciences Divisionの共同セッションである。本セッ
ションを開催する意図とその背景を説明する。

キーワード:地球生命科学,プロキシー,培養実験,生物学,化学的特徴,生物鉱化作用
Keywords: biogeosciences, proxy development, culture, biology, chemical characters, biomineralization



BPO003-02 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 08:45-09:00

有孔虫細胞内のベシクルダイナミクス
Vesicle Dynamics In Foraminifera

ケウルニイナ 1∗,ド・ノーイエレナート 2,ランガー　ゲラルド 1, Bijma Jelle1

Nina Keul1∗, Lennart Jan de Nooijer2, Gerald Langer1, Jelle Bijma1

1 アルフレッドウェゲナー海洋極域研究所, 2 ユトレヒト大学
1Alfred Wegener Institute,2Utrecht University

英文を御覧ください。

キーワード:有孔虫,細胞学,石灰化
Keywords: foraminifera, cytology, biomineralization



BPO003-03 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 09:00-09:15

石灰質有孔虫の殻内タンパク質の解析
Characterization of the shell matrix proteins of calcareous foraminifera

更科功 1∗,豊福高志 2,藤田和彦 3,土屋正史 2,遠藤一佳 1,北里洋 2

Isao Sarashina1∗, Takashi Toyofuku2, Kazuhiko Fujita3, Masashi Tsuchiya2, Kazuyoshi Endo1, Hiroshi Kitazato2

1 東大・理・地球惑星, 2 海洋研究開発機構, 3 琉球大学・理
1Earth and Planetary Sci., Tokyo Univ.,2JAMSTEC,3University of the Ryukyus

Foraminifera are unicellular marine organism. Many of them have calcitic shells and are among the major calcium carbonate
producers in the oceans. Their calcareous shells are widely used for stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental analyses. Like the
case of skeletons of many other organisms, foraminiferan shell formation is thought to be controlled to a large extent by organic
macromolecules such as proteins. But none of them have been identified so far.

Baculogypsina sphaerulata and Calcarina gaudichaud are common calcareous foraminiferan species, and were collected from
Okinawa, Japan.

Both of the soluble and insoluble organic shell materials of B. sphaerulata and C. gaudichaudii were separated by sodium do-
decyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). For the soluble shell materials of the two foraminifera, no signal
was detected when stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB), but strong smear bands were seen when stained with silver.
CBB is known to stain most proteins, but it does not usually stain very acidic proteins. Thus we also stained the soluble shell
materials with Stains-all which stains cation-binding proteins blue and the other proteins pink. When stained with Stains-all, the
soluble shell material of B. sphaerulata appeared as a blue smear, and that of C. gaudichaudii showed a blue protein band of
66kDa as well as a blue smear along the lane. These results suggest that the shells of both B. sphaerulata and C. gaudichaudii
contain soluble acidic proteins.

For the insoluble shell materials of the two foraminifera, no signal was detected when stained with CBB. But blue smears were
seen for both species when stained with Stains-all. The signals did not appear so blue as that of soluble materials. Thus, insoluble
materials are unlikely to be so very acidic, and perhaps they play a different role from that of the soluble materials.

In order to clarify the process and the underlying mechanism of foraminiferan shell formation, it is necessary to understand
the function of shell matrix proteins. The results of this study provide a basis for those experiments in future.



BPO003-04 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 09:15-09:30

実験室内における低 pH環境下での有孔虫細胞内の pH
Foraminiferal cellular pH control under low pH environment in the laboratory

豊福高志 1∗,ド・ノーイエレナート 2,野牧秀隆 1,土屋正史 1,北里洋 1

Takashi Toyofuku1∗, Lennart Jan de Nooijer2, Hidetaka Nomaki1, Masashi Tsuchiya1, Hiroshi Kitazato1

1 海洋研究開発機構, 2 ユトレヒト大学
1JAMSTEC,2University of Utrecht

有孔虫細胞内の pHを可視化し、環境の pHとの関係を分析した。

キーワード:有孔虫,石灰化,海洋酸性化
Keywords: foraminfiera, calcium carbonate, ocean acidification



BPO003-05 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 09:30-09:45

Improvement of culturing experiment of planktic foraminifera using the fluorescent indi-
cator calcein
Improvement of culturing experiment of planktic foraminifera using the fluorescent indi-
cator calcein

河田大樹 1∗,池原実 2

Daiki Kawata1∗, Minoru Ikehara2

1 高知大学大学院総合人間自然科学研究科, 2 高知大学海洋コア総合研究センター
1Dept. Natural Environ.Sci.,Kocchi Univ.,2Center Adv. Marine Core Res.

To reconstruct the paleoenvironmental variations using trace elements and stable isotopes of planktic foraminiferal calcite, it
is necessary to determine the coefficient by vital effect based on culturing experiment. In the conventional culturing method,
however, it was necessary to conduct the culturing experiment every one individual to distinguish the newly formed chambers.
In that case, a lot of time was spent to obtain enough number of cultured specimens. Therefore, we attempted to construct a new
culturing method of planktic foraminifera using the fluorescent indicator calcein.

Living planktic foraminifera were collected using a plankton net from the Tosa Bay, south of Kochi in Japan. Specimens of
planktic foraminifera were cultured in calcein solution, which was adjusted at a concentration of 10 mg/L. We cultured individ-
uals in calcein solution under two conditions for 48 hours and 72 hours temporarily to determine time necessary for the dye.
Cultured individuals were moved to natural seawater condition after the culturing experiment in calcein solution.

We observed the calcein labeled chambers using a fluorescence microscope. As a result, fluorescence was observed in not only
the newly formed final chamber but also the chamber that had been added before. Therefore, it is suggested that the surface of
chambers, which were added before started culture, were also calcified in the experiment. On the other hand, it has been observed
that a final chamber, which was added in natural seawater after culturing in calcein solution for 48 hours did not fluorescence.
Based on our culturing experiment, the fluorescent indicator calcein is a good tool to distinguish the newly formed chamber. In
addition, a temporarily culturing in the calcein solution is effective to culture more individuals of planktic foraminifera. Time
necessary for temporary culturing in calcein solution is enough in 48 hours.

Keywords: planktic foraminifera, culture, fluorescent indicator calcein



BPO003-06 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 09:45-10:00

高温と低塩分ストレスが褐虫藻感染と非感染のサンゴの骨格成長に与える影響
Effects of thermal and salinity stresses on coral calcification: approach by aposymbiotic
and symbiotic primary polyps

井上麻夕里 1∗,井口亮 2,新免浩太郎 1,酒井一彦 2,鈴木淳 3,川幡穂高 1

Mayuri Inoue1∗, Akira Iguchi2, Shinmen Kotaro1, Sakai Kazuhiko2, Atsushi Suzuki3, hodaka kawahata1

1 東大・大気海洋研, 2 琉大熱性研・瀬底実験所, 3 産総研・地質情報
1AORI, the Univ. Tokyo,2Univ the Ryukyus,3GSJ, AIST

In order to better understand the effects of high thermal and low salinity stresses on coral calcification from the aspect of coral-
algal symbiosis, aposymbiotic (lacking symbionts) and symbiotic coral primary polyps were experimentally exposed to several
seawater temperatures (27 ˜ 33 oC) and salinities (26 ˜ 34 psu). Symbiotic polyps showed non-linear calcification responses to
thermal stresses whereas aposymbiotic demonstrated linear increase of calcification responses according to the increase of tem-
perature. Both aposymbiotic and symbiotic polyps showed the linear decreases of calcification rates according to the decrease
of salinity. Our results suggest that future global warming might have positive and negative impact on coral calcification, and
low salinity stress, which would be caused by increase of the frequency of local floods related to future climate change, would
certainly decrease coral calcification despite the existence of symbiotic algae.
Keywords: coral polyp, growth rate, environmental stress, alagal symbiosis



BPO003-07 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 10:00-10:15

底生有孔虫の個体別安定同位体組成：同位体非平衡の特徴
Interindividual differences in stable isotopes of benthic foraminifera: the profile of iso-
topic disequilibrium

石村豊穂 1∗,角皆潤 2,大井剛志 3,長谷川四郎 3,中川書子 2

Toyoho Ishimura1∗, Urumu Tsunogai2, Takeshi Oi3, Shiro Hasegawa3, Fumiko Nakagawa2

1 産業技術総合研究所, 2 北海道大学大学院理学研究院, 3 熊本大学大学院自然科学研究科
1Geological Survey of Japan, AIST,2Hokkaido University,3Kumamoto University

For more than 50 years, variations in stable carbon and oxygen isotopic compositions of calcium carbonate, especially
foraminiferal shells, have been used for estimating paleoenvironments, such as global sea-level changes, paleotemperature, global
deep-sea circulation, and huge methane release events from the seafloor. In particular, the stable isotopic compositions of cal-
careous benthic foraminiferal shells have been used as tracers to determine the paleoenvironment at the seafloor.

Several factors determine the isotopic values of benthic foraminiferal shells, including the isotopic composition and temper-
ature of the bottom water, the organic carbon flux, and ”vital effects”. Major isotopic variations in some species of benthic
foraminifera are already being utilized as paleoindicators of bottom water conditions, but recently researchers have begun to
quantify in detail the relationship between the isotopic composition of benthic foraminiferal shells and ecological characteristics
such as species’ microhabitat and the organic carbon flux. Such precise calibration and validation of isotopic indicators in benthic
foraminifera will broaden the range of their application as paleoenvironmental tracers. However, until recently, it has not been
possible to analyze the stable isotopic compositions of small carbonate samples of less than 20 micrograms and obtain results
with an acceptable error range, thus, each sample used for analysis included multiple individuals, resulting in isotopic values
averaged across individuals. This limitation prevented precise association of shell compositions with microenvironments.

In this study, by using a custom-made analytical system to determine stable carbon and oxygen isotopes in specimens with
submicrograms calcium carbonate; the quantity required by the system is less than 1/100 of that required by conventional analyt-
ical methods, we determined the stable isotopic values of small individual shells of deep sea benthic foraminifera from core-top
samples from three sites in marginal seas of the northwestern Pacific to characterize the magnitude of interindividual variation
in their stable isotope ratios. We expect the results to be useful for exploring which species are most appropriate to use as pale-
oindicators in paleoenvironmental studies.

キーワード:安定同位体,有孔虫,炭酸塩, vital effect,環境指標,微量分析
Keywords: stable isotope, foraminifera, vital effect, proxy, microscale analysis, calcification



BPO003-08 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 10:15-10:30

有孔虫に付加した炭酸塩の除去とその同位体組成への影響
Effects of carbonate leaching on foraminifer stable isotopes ratios

Obrochta Stephen1∗,坂井三郎 2,石村豊穂 3,横山祐典 1,鈴木淳 3

Stephen Obrochta1∗, Saburo Sakai2, Toyoho Ishimura3, Yusuke Yokoyama1, Atsushi Suzuki3

1 東京大学・大気海洋研究所, 2 海洋研究開発機構・IFREE,3 産総研・地質情報研究部門
1AORI, the Univ. Tokyo,2IFREE, JAMSTEC,3GSJ, AIST

Stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratios were measured on 125 individual epifaunal and infaunal benthic foraminifers from
two discrete intervals in a shallow-water sediment core (˜ 450 m) from the Timor Sea. Methane seeps are common in the area,
likely resulting in significant precipitation of secondary calcite, the effects of which were assessed by subjecting foraminifers to
varying degrees of pretreatment. All foraminifers received standard cleaning with ethanol and brief sonication. A subset were
further cleaned and sonicated in a dilute HCl solution (˜ 0.003 M). Foraminifer tests were photographed using both reflected light
and scanning electron microscopes during the course of treatment to monitor the changing degree of secondary calcite contami-
nation as increasingly aggressive cleaning methods were employed. While foraminifers subjected to treatment with HCl exhibit a
lower relative standard deviation, the variance remains high relative to expected results. Therefore, a similar experiment is being
conducted on living individuals (stained with Rose Bengal) taken from a nearby multicore with complementary isotope ratios of
overlying seawater, porewater, and DIC.

キーワード:有孔虫,クリーニング,安定同位体
Keywords: stable isotopes ratios, foraminifera, carbonate leaching



BPO003-09 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 10:45-11:00

南大洋インド洋区における完新世の珪藻殻酸素同位体比変動
A Holocene diatom oxygen isotopes record from the Indian Sector of the Southern Ocean

山根雅子 1∗,岡崎裕典 2,井尻暁 1,池原実 3,横山祐典 4

Masako Yamane1∗, Yusuke Okazaki2, Akira Ijiri 1, Minoru Ikehara3, Yusuke Yokoyama4

1 東京大学大学院理学系研究科, 2 海洋研究開発機構地球環境変動領域, 3 高知大学海洋コア総合研究センター, 4 東京大
学大気海洋研究所
1Grad. Sch. Sci., Univ. Tokyo,2JAMSTEC,3KCC, Kochi Univ.,4AORI, Univ. Tokyo

The oxygen isotope ratio (d18O) of diatom frustules are promising as a quantitative proxy of past seawater temperature and
seawater d18O, analogous to foraminifer d18O. Therefore, diatom d18O is expected to be used for paleoceanographic studies in
polar regions where foraminifer shells are hard to be preserved in sediments. However, conventional methods for measurements
on diatom d18O have various limitations, including difficulty of processing and necessity for large amount of samples. Here we
present diatom d18O records from the Southern Ocean in order to reconstruct paleoceanographic change in the Southern Ocean
and the Antarctic Ice Sheet fluctuations during the Holocene. Our analytical system is composed of inductive high temperature
carbon reduction and continuous-flow isotope mass spectrometry. In this system, silica is reduced by carbon at 1600 degree C to
produce carbon monoxide for isotope analysis. The carbon monoxide gas is directly introduced into mass spectrometry by helium
gas. Our system is capable to measure ˜100 microgram of diatom d18O safely without any cumbersome procedures. A piston
core COR-1PC (54o16.04’S, 39o46.00’E; 2,864 m water depth; 408 cm core length) was collected from the Conrad Rise, Indian
sector of Southern Ocean in January 2008 by R/V Hakuho-Maru. Sediments were mostly composed of diatom ooze. The age
model was established using AMS 14C dating on planktonic foraminifera (Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, sinistral) with core
top and bottom ages estimated as 813 cal BP and 10,192 cal BP, respectively. We measured diatom d18O from 43 samples. We
found that; i) diatom d18O in the Conrad Rise fluctuates between 38 per mil and 43 per mil through the Holocene, ii) diatom d18O
show periodic variation during early to middle Holocene, iii) fluctuations of diatom d18O are different from those of foraminifer
d18O. We interpret fluctuations in diatom d18O to be dominated by a sea water d18O signal because the diatom d18O fluctuations
exhibit more volatility than is expected for sea surface temperature. The periodic variation of early to middle Holocene seen in
the Conrad Rise is also seen in other parts of the Southern Ocean, which coincides with the Holocene Thermal Maximum. This
suggests that the Antarctic Ice Sheet underwent periodic melting associated with warming since the end of the last ice age.
Keywords: diatom d18O, foraminifer d18O, Southern Ocean, Holocene, Holocene Thermal Maximum



BPO003-10 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 11:00-11:15

深海サンゴのマグネシウム同位体分別の温度依存性：新規プロキシとしての古海洋
学的意義
Temperature dependence of Mg isotope fractionation in deep-sea coral: paleoceanographic
implications as a new proxy

吉村寿紘 1∗,谷水　雅治 2,井上　麻夕里 3,鈴木　淳 4,岩崎　望 5,川幡　穂高 3

Toshihiro Yoshimura1∗, Masaharu Tanimizu2, Mayuri Inoue3, Atsushi Suzuki4, Nozomu Isawaki5, Hodaka Kawahata3

1東京大学・新領域，大気海洋研究所, 2海洋研究開発機構・高知コア, 3東京大学・大気海洋研究所, 4産業技術総合研究
所・地質情報研究部門, 5 高知大学・総合研究センター
1GSFS&AORI, the University of Tokyo,2KCC, JAMSTEC,3AORI, the University of Tokyo,4IGG, AIST, 5UMBI, Kochi Uni-
versity

This study presents magnesium isotopic composition and its temperature dependence of high Mg biogenic calcium carbon-
ates to evaluate their potential proxy of paleo seawater temperature. Degrees of Mg isotope fractionation compared to present
seawater were measured in deep-sea coral. The mean d26Mg value of deep-sea corals was -2.5 permil. Moreover, Mg isotope
fractionation in deep-sea coral showed a clear temperature dependence from 2.5 to 19.5 degree. The observed temperature de-
pendence of Mg isotope fractionation in deep-sea coral skeletons implies that a combination of proxy developments and further
high-precision isotope analysis allows potential application of Mg isotopes of high-Mg calcite to an environmental proxy for wa-
ter temperature. The mean Mg isotope value of large benthic foraminifera which are also composed of high-Mg calcite was -2.34
permil. Even though the precipitation rates of deep-sea coral, benthic foraminifera were several order of magnitude different,
they both plot on the same regression line within uncertainty. This result suggests that kinetic isotope fractionation may not be a
major controlling factor, and indicate a possible further application of Mg isotope values as temperature proxy. Deep-sea corals
and benthic foraminifera also showed similar Mg isotope fractionation factor to inorganically precipitated calcite, and the slope
of temperature dependence in Mg isotope fractionation is similar to that for an inorganically precipitated calcite speleothem.
Moreover, Mg concentrations and the relationship between Mg/Ca and temperature were also similar between deep-sea corals
and inorganically precipitated calcite. Taking into account elemental partitioning and the calcification rate of biogenic CaCO3,
the similarity among inorganic minerals, deep-sea corals and benthic foraminiferas may indicate a strong mineralogical control
on Mg isotope fractionation for high-Mg calcite.

キーワード:マグネシウム同位体,宝石サンゴ, MC-ICP-MS,温度依存性,プロキシ
Keywords: magnesium isotope, precious coral, MC-ICP-MS, temperature dependence, proxy



BPO003-11 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 11:15-11:30

Assessment of foraminiferal richness from deep-sea benthos using Illumina massive se-
quencing technology
Assessment of foraminiferal richness from deep-sea benthos using Illumina massive se-
quencing technology

Beatrice Lecroq1∗, Franck Lejzerowicz2, Jan Pawlowski2, Philippe Esling3, Loic Baerlocher4, Laurent Farinelli4, Magne Osteras4

Beatrice Lecroq1∗, Franck Lejzerowicz2, Jan Pawlowski2, Philippe Esling3, Loic Baerlocher4, Laurent Farinelli4, Magne Osteras4

1JAMSTEC,2University of Geneva,3IRCAM, 4FASTERIS SA
1JAMSTEC,2University of Geneva,3IRCAM, 4FASTERIS SA

New massive sequencing technologies are especially relevant to assess the diversity of environmental samples from the Deep
Sea since they allow retrieving extensive genetic information from limited amount of material uneasy to collect at such remote
places.

We collected unsieved sediment samples from the Deep Sea of five distinct geographic regions and sequenced a very short (36
nt) fragment of the foraminiferal SSU rDNA hypervariable region.

Among the numerous phylotypes resulting from our analyses, some of them have been identified to the genus or species level
and most of identified OTUs were assigned to monothalamous (single chambered) taxa. Our results, in which multi-chambered
orders account for only a minority part of the richness, contrast with the classical view of foraminiferal diversity based on mi-
cropaleontologically oriented study of fossilized species.

This study emphasizes the usefulness of such technology for environmental biomonitoring perspectives regarding climate
changing and human activities impact on deep-sea environment.

キーワード: benthic foraminifera, deep sea, massive sequencing
Keywords: benthic foraminifera, deep sea, massive sequencing



BPO003-12 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 11:30-11:45

太平洋における浮遊性有孔虫の遺伝的多様性と遺伝型の両極分布について
Genetic diversity of planktic foraminifera and the bipolarity of genotypes in the Pacific

倉沢篤史 1∗,土屋正史 2,北里洋 2,西弘嗣 2

Atsushi Kurasawa1∗, Masashi Tsuchiya2, Hiroshi Kitazato2, Hiroshi Nishi2

1 東北大学, 2 海洋研究開発機構
1Tohoku University,2JAMSTEC

Molecular phylogenetic analyses have revealed high genetic diversity within planktic foraminifer morphospecies. Molecular
studies of planktic foraminifera suggest these genotypes exhibit distinct ecological preferences. Moreover, their potential differ-
ences of their ecology and habitats could affect their chemical and isotopic composition of the test. However, the phylogeography
of planktic foraminifera in the South Pacific is yet to be revealed. This study shows the phylogeography ofGlobigerina bulloides
in the South Pacific. Living planktic foraminifera specimencs were collected during R/V Mirai cruise (MR08-06). Molecular
phylogeny and Identification of genotypes were based on partial small subunit ribosomal RNA gene (rDNA). We confirmed
that one bipolar genotype in the Atlantic (type IIa) also exhibits bipolar distribution in the Pacific. Our results also suggest that
trans-equatorial dispersal occurred in the East Pacific genotype.

キーワード:浮遊性有孔虫,遺伝的多様性
Keywords: Planktic foraminifera, Genetic diversity



BPO003-13 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 11:45-12:00

過去の海洋光合成生産の指標としてのクロロフィル誘導体
Chlorophyll derivatives as proxies of the marine photosynthetic production and succeed-
ing biogeochemical processes

柏山祐一郎 1∗,菅寿美 4,藤沼大幹 2,圷慎也 2,小林正美 2,大久保智司 3,宮下英明 3,野本信也 1

Yuichiro Kashiyama1∗, Hisami Suga4, Daiki Fujinuma2, Shinya Akutsu2, Masami Kobayashi2, Satoshi Ohkubo3, Hideaki
Miyashita3, Shinya Nomoto1

1 筑波大学化学系, 2 筑波大学物質工学系, 3 京都大学人間環境学研究科, 4 海洋研究開発機構海洋・極限環境
1Dept. Chemistry, University of Tsukuba,2Materials Sci., Uiniversity of Tsukuba,3Human Environ Studies, Kyoto Uiniversity,
4Institute of Biogeosciences, JAMSTEC

海洋環境で生産されたクロロフィル類は，生化学的あるいは無機的に分解される。その多くは，酸化的に環状テトラ
ピロールが開裂される Type IIプロセスを経て完全に分解される。しかし一部は，Type Iプロセスと呼ばれる脱官能基化
を経て様なクロロフィル誘導体として海洋底まで沈降し堆積物中に保存される。これらは堆積物中で続成作用を受けて，
化石ポルフィリンと呼ばれる赤色の色素として堆積岩から抽出される（地質記録は原生代まで遡る）。
海洋堆積物表層のクロロフィル誘導体の研究は以前から行われているが，著者らの開発した HPLC分析法を用いて

分析の問題を排除した結果，クロロフィル aの誘導体として，パイロフェオフィチン類，シクロフェオフォルバイド類，
クロリンカロテニルエステル類，クロリンステリルエステル類が主要構成物であることを明らかにした。化学構造から，
これらは何らかの生物によるクロロフィル類の代謝産物であると示唆される。また，特定の分類群を起源とするとかん
がえられるクロロフィル b，クロロフィル d，あるいはバクテリオクロロフィル aの様々な誘導体も見いだされる。これ
ら化合物は，光合成基礎生産システムの構成だけでなく，それらを代謝する海洋中の何らかの生物学的プロセスの指標
として有用である可能性が高い。
本研究では，これら色素の保存過程，すなわちクロロフィル類のタフォノミー研究から，各化合物の指標としての価

値を追求する。まず，量的に特に重要であるシクロフェオフォルイド類に着目し，天然環境における生成環境および関
与する生物を突き止める事を目標とした。化学的に不安定なシクロフェオフォルバイド類を天然試料，特に海水試料か
ら効率よく検出する手法確立の一環として，シクロフェオフォルバイド類を半合成（クロロフィル類から人為的に誘導）
し，それらの分光学的な特性（吸収，蛍光，NMRスペクトル）を測定した。

キーワード:クロロフィル誘導体,クロロフィル d,化石ポルフィリン,シクロフェオフォルバイドエノール,海洋光合成生
産,生物地球化学プロセス
Keywords: chlorophyll derivatives, chlorophyll d, fossil porphyrin, cyclopheophorbide enols, marine photosynthetic production,
biogeochemical processes



BPO003-14 会場:201B 時間:5月 26日 12:00-12:15

現世沿岸海洋の水柱における古細菌の膜脂質とDNAの分布
Distributions of archaeal membrane lipid and DNA within the modern coastal shallow
marine water column

守屋和佳 1∗,加　三千宣 2,山本　正伸 3,國弘忠生 4,大西秀次郎 4,齋藤光代 4,濱岡秀樹 4,佐川拓也 2,柴田淳也 4,藤井
直紀 4,吉江直樹 4,大森浩二 4,武岡英隆 4

Kazuyoshi MORIYA1∗, Michinobu Kuwae2, Masanobu Yamamoto3, Tadao Kunihiro4, Hidejiro Onishi4, Mitsuyo Saito4, Hideki
Hamaoka4, Takuya Sagawa2, Junya Shibata4, Naoki Fujii4, Naoki Yoshie4, Koji Omori4, Hidetaka Takeoka4

1早稲田大学・教育・地球科学, 2愛媛大学・上級研究員センター, 3北海道大学・地球環境科学・地球圏科学, 4愛媛大学・
沿岸環境科学研究センター
1Dep. Earth Sciences, Waseda Univ.,2Senior Research Fellow Center, Ehime U.,3Div. Earth System Sci. Hokkaido Univ.,
4CMES, Ehime U.

TEX86 thermometry, based on the number of cyclopentane moieties in the glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether (GDGT) lipids
of membranes of Crenarchaeota, has been utilized as a paleotemperature proxy for the last ten years (Schouten et al., 2002
and others). This proxy was derived from an empirical relationship between annual mean sea surface temperatures and TEX86
values of core top sediments (Kim et al., 2008). This empirical relationship has been subsequently supported by the results of
incubation experiments of marine Crenarchaeota (Wuchter et al., 2004; Schouten et al, 2007). Based on analyses of particulate
organic matter from the modern open ocean, the membrane lipids preserved within core top sediments were biosynthesized at
about 100 m deep within a water column (Wuchter et al., 2005). The distributions of isoprenoid chain produced within a water
column are finally preserved within deep sea sediments (Takano et al, 2010). However, because this proxy has been developed
and designed for open ocean settings, applicability of this unique proxy to the shallow coastal ocean, which can be easily affected
by the anthropogenic climate change, is still uncertain.

Here we present abundances and distributions of archaeal membrane lipids within the water column at Beppu bay in the Seto
Inland Sea. Beppu bay is an archetypal silled basin of 70 m depth, with bottom water that are decoupled from the surface water in
summer, producing anoxic conditions in the bottom water. The abundance of GDGTs in the anoxic water mass was considerably
higher than those of the oxygen rich water mass. Nonetheless, low particulate organic carbon content in the anoxic water mass
indicates that the excess concentration of GDGTs implies in situ biosynthesis rather than accumulation of organic matter settled
from the overlying oxygen rich water mass. Calculated TEX86 values from these lipids show a significant positive correlation
with the in situ water temperatures observed, confirming the appropriateness of this proxy for shallow coastal ocean paleother-
mometry. On the other hand, at least two different genotypes were identified from archaeal DNA distributions within the water
column. One genotype identified in samples recovered from water depth greater than 30 m was not found in samples recovered
from the very shallow water, implying GDGTs in deeper water are synthesized by the different genotype than those found in the
surface water.

Kim, J.H., Schouten, S., Hopmans, E.C., Donner, B., Sinninghe Damste, J.S.,2008. Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 72
(2008) 1154?1173.

Schouten, S., Hopmans, E.C., Schefus, E., Sinninghe Damste, J.S., 2002. Earth and Planetary Science Letters 204, 265?274.
Schouten, S., Forster, A., Elda Panoto, F., and Sinninghe Damste, J.S., 2007. Organic Geochemistry 38, 1537-1546.
Takano, Y., Chikaraishi, Y., Ogawa, N.O., Nomaki, H., Morono, Y., Inagaki, F., Kitazato, H., Hinrichs, K.U., and Ohkouchi,

N., 2010. Nature Geoscience 7, 858-861.
Wuchter, C., Schouten, S., Coolen, M.J.L., Sinninghe Damste, J.S., 2004. Paleoceanography 19, PA4028.
Wuchter, C., Schouten, S., Wakeham, S.G., Sinninghe Damste, J.S., 2005. Paleoceanography 20, PA3013.

キーワード:古細菌, TEX86, DNA,沿岸海洋
Keywords: Archaea, TEX86, DNA, coastal shallow marine
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海洋表層の成層化が浮遊性有孔虫分布に与える影響
Effect of surface ocean stratification on the distribution of planktic foraminifers

シーベルラルフ 1∗

Ralf Schiebel1∗

1 アンジェ大学
1Universite d’Angers

Production and abundance of planktic foraminifer species are correlated to a varying degree to surface ocean temperature
(SST), salinity, primary production (PP), i.e., nutrient utilization, availability of prey, and the turbidity of surface waters. The
regional and seasonal variability of surface ocean stratification does encompass different environmental parameters. In turn,
planktic foraminifers facilitate the reconstruction of past surface ocean stratification on a seasonal and longer term, for example,
the modern and Pleistocene surface ocean of the northern Arabian Sea. Changes in stratification are confirmed by the ecological
significance of planktic foraminifer species.

キーワード:浮遊性有孔虫,成層
Keywords: planktonic foraminifera, stratification
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北太平洋セジメントトラップ実験から得られた浮遊性有孔虫寒帯種の安定同位体比
季節変動
Stable isotopic composition of polar planktonic foraminifera: Results from sediment trap
study in the North Pacific

黒柳あずみ 1∗,川幡穂高 1,西弘嗣 2,本多　牧生 3

Azumi Kuroyanagi1∗, hodaka kawahata1, Hiroshi Nishi2, Makio C. Honda3

1 東京大学大気海洋研究所, 2 東北大学総合学術博物館, 3 海洋研究開発機構
1Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute,2The Tohoku University Museum,3JAMSTEC

Planktonic foraminifera provide a record of the upper ocean environment through their species assemblage and individual
tests. Oceanographic condition at high-latitude plays an important role in the changes in global ocean environment, thus it is sig-
nificant to assess the detailed past ocean situation in this region.Neogloboquadrina pachyderma(Ehrenberg) mainly distribute
and dominate in sub-polar and polar region, thus it is an important species for the reconstruction of paleo-oceanography in the
high latitude. In the study, we investigated the changes in oxygen isotope ofN. pachyderma(sin.) using a 3.5-year sediment trap
sample (about two-weeks resolution), and inferred 1) vital offset value in the area, 2) size effect, and 3) apparent calcification
depth. In this study area, offset values were approximately 1 permil throughout the sampling period for both size except for
2000 (around 0.8 permil offset). Oxygen isotope values ofN. pachyderma(sin.) exhibit definite seasonal variation throughout
the sampling period, 1998 -2001. d18O values of both small (125-180 um) and large (180-250 um) shells decreased in autumn
(September-October) with a minimum around September-October, and increased in spring with a maximum value around April-
May. They ranged from 0.58 to 2.53 permil for smaller shells and 0.52 to 2.27 permil for larger shell throughout the study period.
The differences in d18O between small and large shells generally degreased during winter, and increased summer. During winter,
water column is well mixed, and differences is small (0.14-0.21 permil), while water column become stratified during summer,
and differences became big (0.30-0.51 permil). During stratified water column period, larger shell mostly represented lighter
d18O values, up to 0.54-0.79 permil lighter values. The large seasonal change in difference of d18O suggests that the different
d18O between shell size would be mainly affected by water column situation rather than individual kinetic/metabolic effect.
During stratification period, larger shell and smaller ones would mainly calcify at 24-35m and ˜45m water depth, respectively.
On the other hand, both size mainly reflect the water environment at 45-55m to their shells during water column mixed.

キーワード:浮遊性有孔虫, Neogloboquadrina pachyderma,酸素同位体比,セジメントトラップ,北西部北太平洋
Keywords: planktonic foraminifer, Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, oxygen isotope ratio, sediment trap, northwestern North Pa-
cific
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